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BEFORE THE: R.UI.ROAIi COwaSSION OF' TEE STATE OF C.A.I.IFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter o~ the Application o~ } 
(a) Southern Pac1!'1c Company tor ) 
authority to establish a part time ) 
agent at Los MoLtnos and V1na, in the ) 
County ot 'rehe.me., State ot Call1''orn1a, } 
in ~ieu or tbe present agenoy at each } 
or sa1d Stations, and (b) Railway } 
Express Agency, Inc. tor authority to ) 
establlsh part time agents at each or ) 
said Stations.. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Applioation No. 17973. 

Roy G. Hillebrand tor Applicant, Southern 
Pac1ne Com:,pany. 

c. C. Graves tor Appl1cant, Railway 
ZXpress Agency, Inc. 

Edwin A.. McDaniel C Los Molinos) tor 
j,?rotestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -----"-' ----
Southern Pacific Co:m.pany, e. corporation, jOined by 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., e. corporation, on February 17, 1932, 

pet1 t10ned the Ra1l.road. COmmission tor authority to establish a 

part-ttme agency in lieu or the present full-time agenoy at both 

!.os Mol1nos and Vi:M., located o:c. Southern Pacitic Company's :main 

line, sacramento Division, in tbe County or ':tehama, State or 
California. 

A public hearing was held berore E%Bm1ner ~ohnson at 

Tehama on Y~y 10, ~932, and the matter is now under submission. 

Los Mol1nos and Vine. are located between the agency 

stations or Tehama: on the north and Chico on the south, a distance 

or 27.5 miles, Los Molinos be1:a.g 2 miles south or Tehama and Vina 

18.8 miles north ot' ClUco. 

Applicant~ Southern Pac1t1c company, alleges under ~resent 
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eond1 t1o.ns the x'evenue derived at saiel stations does not warrant 

the eont1nuanee and ma1nten~ce or a tull-t1me agent at each or 

said stations and that the business ean be adequately handled by 

the maintenance or an agenc~ at Los Molinos d~r1ng the ep~rox1mate 

hours or 8:00 A~M. to ll:OO A.M. and 3:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. and 

at V1na d-..:.r1ng the approx1:mate hours or 1l.:15 A.M. to 12 Noon and 

1:00 P.M. to 3:15 P.M. 

During the time the agent 18 absent t'rom each ot' these 

stations during business hours, Southern Paeit'1c Compan~ ~lans to 

store less-tban-carload shipments in the warehouse and ~roV1de a 

telephone, to be located outside or depot, tor patrons to com-

municate With agent tor the purpose or ordering cars~ obta1n1ng 

1nto:mation or any other railroad bus~ess; key to be obtained 

t'rom custodian at or near depot. 

Southern Pac1t'ie company :tiled a statament (EXhibits 1 

and 2) showing revenue reeeived trom. Los Molinos and V1na stations, 

respectively, during the two-year period ending March 31, 1932,to-wit: 

: Los Molinos : V1na : 
: Year End~ : Yeu E'rut!ng : Year End1Jlg : Year:!l:ncl1ng : 

:~ __________________ ~:=M=·~_r.~3;ll~1_9~32~:~M=e~~.~3l~,~lM931~:~Mar=-.-=31~.~l~~32~:]=,~~.~31~,~1~9~31:,: 
P!;SaenprlS end ReT9llUea: 
.A.gent~' Report{PaS88llgera), 276 
Agency Report (ReTelltle). 
l.W.k 8214 C:t"eam. (Cen.s), 38 
1.:1llc and Creem (ReTenue). 

37 

152 
$999. 

$24,. 
Fre1&ht Forwarded and Received: 
Le:sa-~loe.d (Toll3), l...."'9 284 ~ 
I.eae-the:a.-carload (nOTonue), $1,565. $3.~. $l,126. 

Total 'l!1ek8t Salee, lIJlk & 
Cream & Lees-tllan-carload 
(Reve:c.u.e), $2,450. *",42'7. $l,~29. 

Carloads Rece1Ted &. Fo1'W'lU'ded, 79 189 171 
Ce:rloade Rece1ved & lol'W~ 

(ReTenue)! ~O,293. $24,860. $J.9,3~3. 

l:58 

191 

~. 

$1. 
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This tabulation shows tlle..t tlle business done dur1xlg the 

twelve months t period end1Dg March 31, 1932, as compared to that 

or the twelve months' penod end1Dg March 31, 1951., retlects a. 

loss in revenne or $16,5{~. at Los Molinos, or a decrease or approx-

tmately 56 per cent, while at Vlna the loss was $3,764., or a 

decrease or 15 per cent. 
The total direct station expense tor the year ending 

March 31, 1932, amounted to $1,725. at Los Mo11nos Station and 

$1,985. at Vine.. 

Southern Paci tic Company introduced evidence to show that 

the Southern Paott:1c ComPallY' , So l.1no, station expen.se 8lI1otulteC: to but 

?55 ~er cent ot the total expense of o~eration. 
Railway EXpre8S Agency, Inc., proposes to ma1nta1n en 

agent at Los Mo11nos d~ the appro~te hours or 8:00 A.M. to 

12 Noon and. tl.'om. 1:00 P.M. tc S:OO P.M.. and at V1na trom ll:15 A.M. 

to 12 Noon and 1:00 P.M. to 3:15 P.M. The express revenue der1ved 

during tlle year 1931 on all Shipments torwarded and received at Los 

Mol1nos ~ounted to $2,413.17 and at V1na $534.57. 
The grant1ng o! the application 'was protested by the Los 

MOlinos Land Company and COneJand Wate:r Com];>e.ny, as "011 as other 

interested local parties, on the grounds that inconvenience and 

possible loss or pro:pe:-ty would result tbrougb. the es:tabl1sl:lment o~ 

part-time agencies. It is their contention that the bus1nesssl'WZlP 

and present adverse condition~ are temporary and due to drought or 

past two seasons. 

In anal.yz1l:g the testimony opposing the granting ot the 

application, 1t appears to be restr1cted largely to an alleged 
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tneonven1enee in not h~v1ng a continuous telegraph agent during 

the daytime, together with the contention that these communities 

had enjoyed 1'ull dayt1lt.e. agency service 1n the :past and curtailment 

would be a ste:p backward t:rom a civic standpoint. '!hese protestants 

could not :point to a:tJ.Y d1:rect su't>stent1e.l. 108S or inconvenience, 

as 'in each case the need or con tinUOUB agency service was compara-

t1vel.y smal.l. 

Arter due ~ns1derat1on or all the facts :presented herein, 

1 t is concluded the. t the establ1sh:iIlg or the proposed part-t1lne. 

agencies in lieu or the present rull daytime agency at each or said 

stations appears reasonable. 

Q.S.P..~R 

Public heariDg having been held and the matter herein 

being under submission and ready tor dec13ion, 

IT IS Bl!!REBY ORDERED that Southern Paci!'ic Company be and 

it is hereby authorized to establish a part-time agency at Los 

Molinos and Vina, in Tehama. County, Cali tOrnia , the approximate hours 

the agencies are to be opened being as tollows: 

Los Molinos 8:00 .A..~. to 11:00 A.M. and 
3:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Vi:ca 11:15 A.M. to 12:00 Noon and 
1:00 P.M. tG 3:15 P~. 

IT IS BXREBY FtTRlEER ORDERED that Railway Express Agency, 

Inc., be and it is hereby authorized to establ1sh part-t1me agenc1es 
;.. .. 

at Los Molinos and Vina, ma.1nta1n1ng o:c't1ce hours appro:t1Jnately OD. 

the tolloWing schedule: 

Los Mol.1Xlos 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon and 
1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Vina 11:15 A.M. to 12:00 Noon and 
1:00 P.M. to 3:15 P.M. 

IT IS HEREBY ~ ORDERED that the authorization here1n 



• 
granted is subject to the t'ollowing condi t1ons: 

el) Th~ part-time operation ot these agencies shall 
not result in an increase in rare t'or southern 
Pac1t'ic CompaIlY"S passe:c.gers boarding train at 
these pOints during absence or an agent. 

(2) During absence ot' agent, less-then-carload t':re1gb.t 
shipme.nts sheJ.l be stored under look and key 1n 
company's warehouse and railroad telephone, located 
at the se sta t1 OllS, shall be made available to 
patrons; the keys to both warehouse and telephone 
shall be obtaJ.nable tram So custoate.n located at 
or near said stat1ons, notice ot' which shall be 
maintained at both warehouse and telephone box 
advising sh1:ppers where key can be secured. 

(3) Appliean'ts shall g1ve the publlc at least ten (10) 
days' not1ce 1n advat.ce o"r cbaIlge and shal1 
maintain a Sign at each station Sho~ the ap-
proximate hours the agent is on duty, said notices 
to be posted in a consp1cuous place at each station. 

(4) The authorizat1on herein ~ted shall lapse and 
becOlte void i:t not exercised 11'1 thin one (1) year trom 
the date hereot', unless :t"U.rther time is gran ted by 
subsequent order. 

The ettective date or this order she.l.l be twenty (20) 

days ~om the date hereo~. 

Dated at san Francisco, cal1fornia, this 

1l.ay. 1932. 
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